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0f Exclusive Pure Silk-in

the Latest Novelties,

Priced at 5O"&C» and Up.

DUNFIELD'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST., W.

New Store, 426Yonge St.,Ju etbelowCol.

'Tln

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

Class Smofrers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE."

à2 W %, a Yoijtc Str eet

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. AIl tbe latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

IIOSIERV, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
tOR

ISIIEIWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

DRINK MA R TJN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANIJLAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greitest Ilead-Ache Bracer kno7vn.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quaiity.
Cube cut imported Imperial, î5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERI5T'k STUDECNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishors. & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

732Y2 VONGE ST. - .TORONTO

Phone North 4604

If the ottla QUALITY
asnd VALUE FOR THE
MONEY the logiccil
purchase wii ho a

FOLLETT SUIT

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

Patronize The Varsqity AdvertiseArsl

The Engineer's Difficulties
Continuadfrom Page i.

Aqdeduct. Later he but the Worsley-
Manchester Canai whicb served to im-
prove conditions ail over the country by
makîng the transportation of coal cheaper.
Hîs ast work was the Grand Trunk Canai
whicb was a great success from an engi-
neering and financial standpoint it being
the means of opening up many parts of
England for trade purposes.

Brindley died at the age of 56 fram ex-
posure whicb he received in the pursuit
of bis womk. Next to Smeaton he was the
cleverest engineer of bis time.

Smeaton was the son of prosperous
parents and was given a good education.
He carrîed on a large amount of research
in conneetion witb the Royal Society of'
which he was a praminent member. He'
gained bis prominence in the profession
by bis design of the Eddvstone light bouse,
replacing Rudger's wbich was burnt dawn.
After this was built be devoted bis atten-
tion to bridge building, tbe famous London
Bridge being one of the bridges that was
repaired by him. He engaged in some of
the ather branches of engineering, cbiefly
in the making of mechanical devices. The
Hydraulic Rani, the Threshing Machine
and various machine tools being among
bis inventions., At tbe conclusion of the
meeting the usual vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Yotung for bis excellent
paper.

LIGHTNING ARRESTERS

The Mechanical and Electrical section
met in Room E 35. Prtfessor Price was
the speaker and gave a vcry interesting
anti instructive talk on" Ligbtning, Light-
ning-Arresters and Line Surges."

lie pointet] otnt that there werc two
kinds of trouble on transmissimn lnes, ex-
cessive coment andi excessive voltage.
The first of these is remethied by the ordi-
nary circuit-breaker, tir by a fuse.

Lîghtning arresters are neccssary to
take came tof excessive voltage, tbe speaker
saîtl, anth proceet to tiescribe the var-
ious types in use, especialiy the aluminuma
antI mtttigalî arresters. A successful arres-
ter badt! t provithe an easy path for the
lîghtning tisebarge, put otit the arc duc
to the curre'nt of the circurit following, and
lie ready irstantly for another disebarge.
Thte aiuminum arrester bas practicaliy
the saine cbaracteristics as a safcty valve,
antI is ahnîost the ideal arrester. The
letuîre closed with an interesting discus-
sin tff bne surges atnd the methotis of
gu.ardiîîg against thcmn. A vote tif thanks
was tenderedtl irofessor l'rice for bis

inst ructive paper.

Junior Dents HoId Banquet
Continuea from Page i

Opposition, and representative 10 the
Parliament tif the Undergaduatcs of
Toronto University, Mm. Godwin Vice-
P1resident of the Jr. Year, Mr. W. Winn
<eonstrattir in ('bemicals and boîtier of
the 12 quart recortd, Mm. Alliston demnon-
strator in Physies, Mm. Brown of the
Y.M.C.A., Mr. B. C. Dittor ex-Pres. of
the Jr. Year 1910-11, Mr. Madden Ex-
Pres. of Jr. Ycar 1910-11 and Mr. W.
Jackson.

To break the monotony of s0 many
speeches the boys joined in singing College
songs f rom tinte tt time under the leader-
ship of Messrs. Shaw and Parkins wbo
aiso rendercd several stolos.

Af ter congratulations on behaîf of the
Class werc extentlcd to the Committee in
charge and the President for the compiete
management of tbe affair the boys al
joineci in a good ol College Yell anîd dis-
missetl for the evening.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Tbe Wycliffe Stîtdent Volunteer Band
bave recently bath an address froni Rev.
J. Cotoper Robinson, tif Japan. Tbey
wisb to rertind ail the men of the big

tnetitîg ini Convocation Hall next Stinday
niglît, to be .dtiresseti hy Jthn R. Mott,
aisti the banquet on Sýaturday nigbt..

Ford gave a report at Chapel on Tues-
day morrîing of the Belleville Conference.
At the close of bis address, Dr. Griffith
T'homas announced that a Wycliffe man
w as wanted for i ntia ai otce, ttî be sup-

Goes wlth Every Pair of
Glasses I Fit. Eyes Tested.:

1-W. ýSAT1SFACTIOSI GUARANTBED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
S468 COLLECGE STREET Evspngr.

KNOX COLLEGE

The Literary and Theological Society
met as usual on Tuesday evening. The
meeting was addressed by Prof. Robertson,
bis subject being " Germany. "

If the open missionary meeting of next
Tuesday night had required any other
attraction besides the speakers-Messrs.
Finley and Fingland, it bas fully been'
provided for by the musical numbers which
are to be rendered by Mr. H. E. Capps as
soloist, and by the Knox College quartette.

The committee in charge of canvassing
for our new building have issued a very
attractive and instructive pamplet with
illustrations and plans of the building.
One can now read it and bear at the same
time the cernent miner making sweet
music to expectant ears.

UNIVERSITY COLLIGE

Owing to a meeting of the Modern
Language Club, it bas been decided to
postpone the meeting of the fourth year
f rom Monday next to Monday, December
4.

Class of '15 Arts are offering a class
pin to the student composing the best class
yell. Address yells to the Secretary, L.
C. Edmonds, and leave them in the Post
Office.

Students oif 1915, University ('ollege
are remin(lc( that the year fee of one
dollar is now due and payable to any
membcr of thc execuitive.

DEBATE ON FREE TRADE

ThlecWômen's Literary Society of Uni-
versity Collcgc will hold its regular meet-
ing in the Student's Union on Saturday,
Nov . 25, at 7.30 p.m. The meeting will
takec the form of a Parliament in wbicb the
Government will introduce a bill to es-
tablish Free l'rade witb Englandt antd the
other colonies.

Miss 1'vcQueen '12 lea(ls the (;t>xern-
nment, Miss Carnie '12, the Opposition,
and a very liveiy tîchate is expcctcd.
Menmbers are uirge<l to Ite on tîme andi to
corne preltaredto t pay their fees as tîhe
'irc ssurer 1 isxions to rttÂtxt thern.

FENCING MEET

The j unior Canadian Fencing Champ-
ionship imeet held on luesday night at the
centrai Y.M.C.A. was a great sOccess both
from a spectacular antI from a tecbnicai
point of view. The tests prove that T'or-

onto bas plenty of new material to sup-
port the fencing honours of Canada. The
coftcsts were won after a bard battie by
Mr. Keysbey of the C'entrai Y.M.C.A.
Mr. Lightwood of the samne club came
second anti Montgomery of Varsity came
third.

Mr. Montgomery was not only ably
lîacked lîy the 01(1er seniors Messrs.Gordon
and Aiiey, but tbe newer men Connell and
M eVicar made an extrcmeiy creditabie
showi ng.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Some errors were made in the basket-
i)ail schedulc as pubiisbed and tbe correct
(ates wiil bc as follows:

A-Senior S.P.S., Senior Meds., Senior
Arts, Senior Decnts; B -Juiior S.P.S.,
junior Merîs., Junior Arts, Junior Dents.;
C-Victoria, Wycliffe, Forestry, Educa-
tion, Vets.

Nov. 28-Educat ion vs. Vets; Junior
S.P.S. vs. junior Meds.

Nov. 30 Wyciiffe vs. Education; Sen-
ior S.P.S. vs. Senior Meds.

Dec .5,)Junior Arts vs. Junior S..S.;
Victoria v s. Vets.

Dec. 7-Forestry vs. Education; Senior
Arts vs. Senior Dents.

Dec. 12 Wx ciffe vs. Victoria; Junioir
Meds.. vs. Juonjor Arts

)e(,. 14 i'orcstry vs. Yul s.; Senior

Teophom North r706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARSD ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
%very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the mattcr should be
hooked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous encrgy should not be
wasted in ttudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do someting-the finest service
is at your command at tbe " Potter''
optical bouse. Cal if you will and
Mr. Petry wilI advise witb you-will
answer youic questions freely and help) in
evcry possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted witb
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses wiIl be made as well as it is
possible to make tbein anywhere.

There is a discount to students fromn
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
whicb you may as wcll bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Opticiep
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPTAL, PAO UP $0,0000
REST - - $8,000,000

Il SAli t) rere, King and Jordan St. r oronto

Atexander Laird, enLt.Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques ,isued foraioris o

and Money Ordersèuivoiiic. t1es

SAVINGS BANK
Deposas m rc.i et for q anyao,, afr-n c-o and

upivarcts. ntere.st attoVt j curril t raes.

Spadina and Cotllge Br-ancil
fi. FANE D. SEWELL - .Manager.

TiiE

-White Sweater Brigade=
WILL I Nl)THAT

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yonge Street

PHON E M AI N 6334

Can suppiy the wants and give tbem
better value thian any person in town.

White Sweaters and Sweater
Coats Trlmmed with Royal
Blue or any special Faculty

--- Colors--- -- - -
Ask for Students' Discount.

Park Bros.
i'botooravbere

328ý12 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL. RATES TO STUDENTS

-SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AN esnwha ln the soie bead af a family,
oraymaie over 18Yeats aid, may home.

eteadaquartersecion of avaliabie Dominion iand
in Mantb.7Ss.kaz.he.. or Alberta. The ap-
Plicant muet appear in persan at the Dominion
Land. Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy mnay be made at any agency, an
certain conditions, by father, mother, son. daughter.
brother or sister af intending homesteader.

Duties-Six months' residence upon and culti-
vatian af thre iand in each of three Years. A home-
steader may live 'vithin nine miles of his home-
stead an a farm of at least 80 acres soiely awned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districto a homesteader in gond stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section aiongside his
hamestead. Price $300 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the honrestead or
pre-emptian six montbsin each of qlx Yeats tram
date of homestead entry (inclîrdîng the time e-
quired ta esan homestead patent) and cultivate
ifty acres extra

A homesteader whe bas exbausted bis bomne.
stead rigbt and cannat obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purriiased bomestead Là certain dis-
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties.-Must te.
sde six months in eacb ai three years. cuitivate
fiftY acres and erect a house wortb $300.0nl.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tthe Minister of tbc bnterfor.

N.li.-Unautborizetl publication of tbis ad-
vertisement wll not be pald for.

UNDERWOOD
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adelalde St. E.

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

(;<ittl Iaircutting,cetc . Speciai attention
paid to Students.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnoe
E. F. 13. JOIINSTON. K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streete, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rente Collected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for aur
Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2.104
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FE.RCusoN & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIPE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO

6. Duthie & Sons
Linited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOPERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
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SPALDING'S ATHLETric STORE
Rugby and Socoer Uniformns, '

Jackets, Trousers, Boots,
t,' ~ Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin ~ .

Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,
-Sweater Coats, Stockings, >

Suspensories.

Ail Our Qa am Gmmnntu.. Ssnd for Iluslrst.d Catl1ilb.

1A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
18VONGE STREET - - - ToRONTO


